
" Tor Thoughts.'*

A panv on hi* breast she laid,
fpl*n<li.iand dark with Tvrean dye#;
" Taka it; 'tis like yur tender cyan,

Deep as the midnight heaven," ehe aaid.

The rich row mant line in her cheek.
Before him like the dawn ehe stood.
Panning tqxw life's higkt. subdued.

Vet triumphing, both proud and meek.

And white, as winter stars, intense
With steadfast lire, his briihant face
Bti,t toward her with an eager grace.

Pale with a rapture half suspense.

"Von give me then a thought, O sweet"
He cried, and lowed the purpla flower.
And bowed by lore's resist lose power,

Trembling he sank before her feel.

She crowned his beautiful bowed head
With one cat ess of her while hand;
*Rise up my flower of all the iand.

For all mv thoughts are yours." she aaid.

Farm, Garden and Household.

Practical KroifM ~

OAt.rVHtur> STKW. ?Take the pieces
of meat from tha soup jot and chop
them fine, nut them into a saucepan
with some of the gravy and stew. Pick
the brain# and mix them with grated
bread, pepper and salt, and wrk them
into small cakes with the yolk of an
egg; fry them, and put them into the
soup aiier it ia placed in the tureen.
Put paste around the stew that ia baked
separately ; put them in a dish, and
add ketchup and a few hard-loiIed eggs.

FRWCH HoI.IA.? Warm one ounce
fresh butter in s gill of milk, add a
largo tablespoouful of yeast and a little
salt. Sift one pound of flour into a
pan, pour in and stir well the milk, and
let the dough rise in a warm place,
covering it with a thick cloth. When
light, knead well and form into roll*.
Put these into a well-floured pan in a
warm place to rise, and hake in a quick
oven.

A OKBMAN SWRET DISH. -Roil some
chestnuts until they are soft enough to
he crushed with a SJKHHI and passed
through a scire. Beat up the whites of
six or eight eggs ink* a froth with half
a pound of lump sugar that has been
grated on the rind of a lemon. Rile up
tne chestnuts while warm in a dish, and
cover them thickly with the a hip just
before sorving them.

Th Unw*^.
P*rrsH*tjrr DROPS.? A simple way

of making these drops is to mix up the
sugar and oil of peppermint with the
whites of eggs, heating the whole well
together, dropping it on white paper,
and drying the drops gradually before
the fire at a distance. Another way
is k> aif; finely-powdered loaf-sugar
into lemon-juice sufficient to make it of
proper oonaisteure ; then, gently drying
it over the fire for a few minutes, and
?tiring in about fifteen drops of oil of
peppermint for each ounce of sugar,

dropping them from the point (5 a

INDELIBLE BLACK TEX.?A German
chemist gives this recipe for making an
indelible black writing-fluid : Dissolve
one drachm of aniline black in fire
drachma of strong alcohol, to winch
add some sixty drope of pure and strong
hydrochloric acid ; next add a hot solu-
tion of one and a half drachms of pow-
dered gum-armbie in three fluid ounces
of water. Writing made with this ink
is indelible bv chlorine, oxalic, nitric,
and hydrochloric acids and caustic
potass*.

To JAPAX OLD TEA-TRAPS.? First
clean them thoroughly with soap and
water and a little rottenstone; then
dry them by wiping and exposure at
the fire. Now get some good copal
varnish, mix it with some bronze pow-
der. and apply with a brush to the de-
nuded parts. After which set the trav
in an oven at a heat of from 212 to
degrees until the varnish is dry. Two
coats will make it opt&l to new.

A rtxrr. of red pepper the size of
your finger-nail put into meat or vege-
tables when first beginning to cook will
ai I gToatly in killing the unpleasant
odor arising therefrom. Remember
this for boiled cabbage, green beans,
onions, chickens, mutton, etc.

Bonn Mik.n-

It requires both attention and ex-
perience to produce butter in the short-
est time, if the cream be too warm,
it froths a great deal and a thin liquid
appears in the vessel, especially at high
temperatures; when the cream is too
©?old. it froths too, but appears thick,
like freshly fallen snow. In the latter
case, the cream onglit to be warmed,
and in the former, cooled. The appear-
ance of the batter globules also serves
to indicate whether the cream is too
warm or too cool. In the former case,
the globnles are soft and melting, in
the latter,
churning is advisable. Old cream pro-
duces butter sooner than fresh. A
temperature l>etween TOdeg. and 90deg.
is best in churning, and the cream
ahould be skimmed oft Fresh air and
strict cleanliness of the vessels are in-
dispensable.

wiut it Com.

If a man buys 160 acres from the Gov-
ernment within railroad limits the
money needed to set him and a family
comfortably 011 their feet in Nebraska or
Ka :saa will be about $2,500, as fol-
lows:
16) acres of Government land... . S4OO
House, 16x24 500
Barn, 24x36 300
Fencing 40 acres 320
Team $250, two Clows S7O 320
Wagon $l2O, Plows S4O 160
Furniture SIOO, Tools, Ac., $50... 150
Provisions and Clothing one year. 300
Cost of travel to Nebraska .* 50

If he buys from the railroad company
he will give more than S4OO for $l6O
acres, but will have several years to
make the payments. In the foregoing
estimate the cost of breaking and plant-
ing is not included, nor many other
necessary expenses.

A Coat Story.
A correspondent sends us an account

of a little affair that happened in his
place. It appears that there was a
young woman, a fine spirited girl, en-
gaged at n wah tub, opposite nn open
door. Jußt behind her was a young
man, as is generally the case, and in the
yard was an old bnck that was allowed
the freedom of the premises, which is
not always the case we are happy to say.
Well, this buck came np to the door and
loosed in, and the young man going
close behind the young woman, pointed
his finger straight to the buck, and
the old fellow recognizing at once
the pressing character of this mute invi-
tation, put down his head and dashed
forward, and the miserable mau stepped
one side and fled, and the young woman
all unconscious of the arrangement, re-
ceived the awful shock without warning
and passed, over the tub, and the air for
an instant appeared to be fullofslippers
and wet clothes and hot water and suds.
And the next minnte that goat came fly-
ing out of that door at a dreadful speed,
bald the whole length of his spine, and
with a wild look in his eve. And for an
hour afterward he stood back of the
barn, scratching his chin, and trying
to recall all in the un-
fortunate affair.? Danbury New*.

FRATUTXEOT BIDS AND SALES AT ACO
There is a bill now before the

Assembly at Albany, already reported
upon favorably by the Jndiciary Com-
mittee, which might perhaps be made
Hjore comprehensive than it is with ad-
vantage to the morals and the welfare
ofthe community. Itforbids the mak-
ing of "false, fraudulent or fictitious
bids with intent to defraud" a purchas-
er or any other person bidding at an
auction-sale, under a penalty of £250
for each offeuce. The prohibition, how-
ever, extends only to auction-sales of
real estate, stocks or bonds, perhaps
because the transactions being large,
fictitious and false bidding is more
often resorted to in such sales than in
anything else.

A Western Methodist minister has
withdrawn from his chureh on account
pf "domestic jangles."

PAXStH LOVER*
Pansv wns out youngest. Titers was

no#i>eoinl merit in flint, and, of itself,
it wa* no reason wlir she should be the
pet of the family, lint she was also the
prettiest. Nobody ever denied that
there was lieantv in the Trcmahio* and
the Gordons. Mamma had been a very
rose among girls in her day, and at
fifty Judge Tremaino was a stately,
handsome gentleman, whom all women
admired and fell in love with much
oftouer titan would have beeu conven-
ient under other circumstance*.

Why nil this hereditary beauty per-
verselv concentratevl itaell in Pansy, I
don't know. Isuppose it was only a

part of the total depravity of things in
goueral. At MITrate, lhMiay wo* love -
Iv, and we all adored her.

The pretty creature knew it l>eforo
she conlil speak plain, and graciously
allowed herself to o<> set upon a throne,
altd wofwhiped by a troop of loving sub
jecta.

When she grew to womanhood, and
all the young gentlemen we knew fell
into nil orderly procession, and follow-
ed her up and down to do her homage,
it waa quite a matter of course; but
wheu one of them actually had the
audacity to propose, our indignation
and amusement were equal.

"The wretch cried IVha.
" How dart* he f uobtiod Sue, in a

rage.
"He he isn't a wretch! Aiul why

shouldn't he dare!" cried Pansv.
" What r
" Good heavens P*
" The child is angry, a# true as yon

live !"* aaid Sue, in a maze of slow in-
crodulit r.

Angry 1 Pansy's cheeks were a* scar-

let as pomegrsuiittes. her lovely eves

swam in tears, and when she could
brush them wildlv away, an outraged
soul looked forth upou the amazed
group.

" Whv shouldn't a man wnut to mar-
ry a girl, and why shouldn't he a*k her*
Do you suppose I'm never going to bo
married?" and with this the sheet-
ightninga of her eves were drowned

out by a nun of tears.
i We a e>e all of s on our knot's u nil

instant?the rest metaphorically, I ht-
j erallv.

" Dou't, dear, don't! It was only
that we grudged YOU to auvbodv, dari-
mg. That'll all."

"As if grandma should long for the
brightest of the Pleiads to do her knit-
ting by! thieh juvsumptjou!" cried
Delia, who was the poet of the family.

Mamma learns! back in her rocking-
chair, and wiped her eves disoonsolate-

j IT.
" l)o you. mcau, Pansy, that you

would go away from us all with this
young VatuWmeycr ?" she said, in a
pathetic voice.

But Pansy was not in a pathetic mood
just then. The queen had come to her
own, and the little heart was full of a

sweet triumph.
"Oh, no, inam -ua, not with him. I

don't like hint; but there's somebody
else,"' and the delicious blushes chased
ach other across the fair tlower of a

"She says there's somebody else,"
eehiH ti Delia, appealing to me.

'lPansy," said Sue, severely, "do

Cmeau to say that somebody else
lieen proposing to you ?

Pansy kindled again.*
"Oh, Sue, be qm t ! As if fhe was

to blame. Who is it, dear ? Won't
YOU tell vour ftwn Kittvkins ?"

tiljsy resisted. Not even the absurd
name which she had dubbed me in her
ItabvhooJ unsealed her confidence.

Mamma wept softly. I implored,
Delia was tragic. Hue assume*! the rof*
ofoutraged friendship. Pansy held oat
ten miantes. Then sne surrendered at

discretion.
"IfYOU must know?bnt you ueedu't

blame him?it-s Tom Gordon. There !
and she fled from the room.

"Tom Gordon!"
We looked at each other blankly.
"Kt tn, Jtritti said Delia, raisng

her eves to the ceiling.
There was where it hurt. Tom Gor-

don was our pet cousin, who had come

and gone among us all these years in
the sweetest fashion of brotherlv
intimacy. And now he could do tis this
wrong.

*

"After all," sighed mamma,, "I sup-
pose the child must be married some
time."

We pondered over the sorrowful fact
iu silence?we girls. But mamma was
apt to think aloud.

"I suppose it might as well be Tom
as any one," she added. Then, after a
pause, "I always thought he might
marry one of yon. but I never thought
'twould be Pansv."

"Of course it would be Pansy," spoke
np Sue, shnrplv, and then she turned,
and went swiftlv out of the room.

Dear Sue She waa'tweaty-five, and
the prince bad not jet come to wake
her ont of the #?:.- of maidenhood.
It was rather halt!, ftps. Was not rich ;

we had not been brought Hp to any pro-
fession ; it was weary work, tffis'ignotdo
waiting, and Hue liad a higli
Doea anylaxly know any more aueh ;
households of girls, who wait and wait,
and see the swift years go bv?the cruel
years which steal away liloom, and

eauty. and youth, and leave them only
the ashes of disappointment ?

But that La not the poiut. I am tell-
ing Pansy's story.

We all cried a little, more or less, in
secret, and then we all accepted Tom
Gordon as our future brother, and next
Christmas, Tom came down, elate and
eager, all his bright, brave young man-
hood irradiated with this new sweet
hope. Work * Wouldn't he work ?

Anything to win Pansv. He was in the
law, creeping up slowly into a lucrative
practice: but, oh, he would be patient, j
so jmtient, ifPansy would wait for him.
And Pansy smiled and looked distmct-
ingly lovely, aud wc all agreed that j
Tom would have been incrediblv stupid
not to have fallen in love with her.

Bnt we asked this question at first
only with doubtful, sorrowful eyes, and
afterward with hesitating Hps did
Pansy love Tom ? Did she love him as

the woman should love the man whom
she chooses out of all the world, as our
good Tom Gordon deserved to be
loved ?

Tom, dear fellow, had, I think, some
struggling doubts. I have seen him
look at Pansy with such longing,hungry
eves, that my heart ached for him.
fJut, whatever his doubts, hesnid noth-
ing, and wc all kept the same painful
silence.

The golden Autumn passed, and the
white, silent Winter came on.

Rexford began its usual career of
mild dissipation. A few little initiatory
parties, and then Mis. Moneybags fairly
manga rated the campaign with a grand
ball.

The Moneybags lived in a magnifi-
I cent house in the most aristocratic
' quarter of the town. They had no
family, bnt a large account at the bank-
er's, and an immense admiration for

j blue blood. Now, poor papa had ever
so much blue blood in his veins, bnt
no account at all at the banker's ; so

Mrs. Moneybags, besides sending cards,
came over herself to invite na, and lie-
cause of the bine blood she was obsequi-
ous, and because of the banker's she
was patronizing.

"Iwant all your girls to come, dear
Mrs. Tremaine? all!''?and she looked
areund upon the alarmingly large fami-
ly-group with a pitying smile, adding
"Poor things, it will be such a chance
for them."

Mamma returned the smile very faint-
ly, and we bowed our visitor ont, with
hearts very full of indignation.

"I Bhan't go, for one !" cried Sue,
angrily, and then by chance glanced at
Pansy* The girl's face was absolutely
radiant.

"Itwill be so splendid,"shemurmur-
ed, under her breath.

The end was, that all went, Sue includ-
ed ; and it was splendid. Mrs. Money-
bags had had sense enongh to put the
arrangements into the hands of decora-
tive artists from town, and the effect
was superb. The good woman's face
ahone with complacency. But her great
attraction, which quite overran liersim-

Sle heart with pride, were half a dozen
ew York guests?a faded belle, a gay

widow, and two or three gentlemen.
Respect for Mr. Moneybags had, per-
haps, brought them all the way up to
Rexford. They were the observed of
all observers, Mim Axnainster must

]
"

I
! have felt her early triumphs renewed

until Pansy appeared.
She had come late, with papa, and

the picture she was when she entered
the room, in her shimmering white gar-
ments, 1 shall never forget.

A low exclamation of delight and ittr-

prise broke from some one near me,

"Good heireua! what a vision of
loveliness !"

1 half turned : it was one of the stran-

(terw who iqtoko, a t/iafiMywe, stvlish-
ookmg young man, who had set all the

young ladies hearts in a flutter when,
twenty minutes before he had made his
mfivr. Handsome he certainly was.
Why did I *.hritik and sluvoj a little
when presently 1 st\w him had Pansy

i out npou the floor, and watched hi-* flue
dark eye* fairly scintillate with admira-
tion ?

Why need I linger over the tale ? Tt
was the old, old story.

Mr. Kennan called, waa gentlemanly
ami delightful ; won mamma by his
graceful deference, and papa bv the
display of keen business like qualities.
Pansy sat almost silent, the a wet t color
flickering in and out of her cheeks.
Hut when he was gone, and they all
broke out into praises of him, steady
crimson settled there, and burned like
a rose.

Mr. Kennan c one again. He linger-
ed two weeks in K. vfordr Hy the end
of that time the tftmmemtut eatne.

He proposed for Pansy, declared his
passionate love for Iter, ami w hen papa
demurred demanded that she be sent
for. The child came, weening like a

eillprit, accusing herself >i treachery
toward Tom. Hut not all her tears, alt

her remorse, could hide the fact that
this man had ws>u her heart.

" 1 thought 1 loved Tom poor Tom.
"

she fallen d. "But 1 did not know

what love was." ?

An utter dismay fell upon us all when
this tragid (f.tioue/iie/if of Tom Gordon'a
pretty romance became known t* ns.
Many a long, tearful consultation we

had, but the hard, painful faets could
not be changed.

Pansy herself was Arm as a martyr.
, " I'll marry Torn if you say so," she

said with a great sob, "Hut 1 love
Max."

Of course, then, it was all qver.
Papa had a theory?-a curiously senli-
tuental theorv for a grave lawyer of fifty
?that girls should marry for love, ami
mamma had uever thought 'Pom's un-
pecuniosity was quite what her darling
observed. Mr. Kenuan saw his advan-
tage, and pursued his suit. It was de-
cided that Tom should bo written to.
But who would break this bitter new s ?

Pansy came wiudiug her soft arms
around my neck.

" He loves you bettor than any vf
tliem," she said softly.

1 broke away from her angrily.
"And you would makchim hsU- Utr'

I cried.
But who can resist fate ? Ifa hateful

thing was to lie done, I somehow always
got thrust into the breach.

I wrote the letter to Tom. I dare say
it was cold and hard, for my heart
ached for him almost to breaking, and
the very intensity of uiy feelings chilled
my words.

Three wretched days passed, ami
! then the answer eame?a few calm,
stroug words; but the good, tender
heart struggled through them. We
knew what his love for Pansy was, he
said. If it could serve her .best by givi
ing her up why, then, he gave her up.

Pausy cried u little. But love is sel-
fish. Max Kennan came, happv and
triiuuphant; and Pansv smiled and
danced again, and twhdy futihl
the infection of her fresh. girimli jgy.

No more from Torn Gordon ; only, we
heard incidentally that he was working
hard, and sure to distinguish himself ;

later, that he had goue to Euro|>e on ;
some law business.

I think Pausy scarcely noticed litis ,
news. Max had urged a speedy mar-
riage, and we were all franticadly busy <ui
the trousseau.

But one day Hue, looking up from the
bit of dainty muslin in her bauds, aaid,
gravely: ,

t " Kittv, did you ever think that all
our petting had nunlo Pansy a little?-
just a little?selfish ?"

Ismiletl, with tears in my eyes. Dear,
. generous Sue! Who so slow to accuse
i others as those who arc themselves the i
salt of the earth ?

The bridal-day came on apace. The (
preparations were splendid. Max li\< d
like a prince, and it seemed as if ho
thought nothing too good for Pansv. '

It irked us to rest under the obliga-
tion of so many magnificent presents,
and we all declared we'd rather live on
bread and water bur a year after the
marriage than to do so.

Papa was quite of the same mind,
and so he diminished his modest for-
tune to buy us finery, and decorate the
house for the wedding.

Mai was to be busy in town till the
, last minute, only coming up to lunch

) with us the dav before.
We were all ready then, and Pansy

was in a flutter of excitement.
When the noon came she tripped

down to the station to meet him.
Wo had all gathered iu the dining-

room fifteen minutes afterward, when ;
slie came in with a face whiter than
death, and trembling from head to foot.

She had a slip of paper in her hand,
which somelMxly took from hr just as

she dropped faiutmg on the floor.
It was a telegram. Two brief, be-

wildering sentences.
"The wedding must be postjmtied.

j Countermand the invitations, and wait
for my explanation."

I'a;n weut straight to town by the J
next train. ! Pansv shut herself up awnjr
from us. We huddled together, a miser-
able group, all the afternoon.

At dark the awful suspense was brq- t
ken by the still more awful truth.

Max Kennan was a defaulter, and had j
from the city. The pniiers rang with (

- it, for the amount was almost fahtileun, >
and the position of the culprit a very '

{ high one.
Papa eame walking slowly up from

the station, a new weight of years upon
j bim. j

"Tell her gently," he sobbed when ,
he hail related the shameful story.

Pansy heard, her white face scarcely'
changing.

"Then he loves mr !" she suddenly j
exclaimed at the end.

"But he has disgraced himself and
us all, and you must never think of hint
again !" cried Sue.

Pansy did not hear her. A smile '
flashed across her face.

" He hasn't deserted me !
" she cried, j

arid then broke into n tempest pf sobs, f
Hhe cried a long, long, time in mam- |

i ma's arms, and then said, weakly, that j
she would go up-stairs,loud would wfc lie '

1 good enough not to disturb her again '
, that night.

We sat together till late, going over |
the wretchpa facts. When at Inst we

retired, I was strangely nervous. I
longed to go to Pansy, but dared not.
Once I fnneied I heard a alight poise |

I under her window, then a cnnfuseH nmv-
mrir of voices. I opened my window, i
which looked from the same wall All j
was white, silent, and moonlit. Perhaps
the ripening peaches had tempted some
pilfering boys.

The air was dewy and fresh. T closed I
the window quickly, and went to bed,
and the rest of the night passed in con- j
fused dreams.

With the early daylight Iawoke, came
to an instant comprehension of the blow
which had fullen upon us, and rising
hastily, went with light steps to Pansy's
room.

There I stopped short, in fright and
amazement, and involuntarily cried out.
The room wna empty, the window open
upon a little balcony, ntul a glove,
dropped just outside, showed the way-
she went.

Not a word, not even a abort note.
None of ns will ever forget that day.

Toward night eame a letter, mailed from J
New York. We must forgive her, she
said. Bhc had been married to Max,
and before we read the words should be

on the ocean.
Nowhere did the brief letter show any

adequate sense of the wrong she was
doing ns all.

Well, all life's woes are lived over,

somehow. It aged papa a good deal,
and mamma's roses never came back.

But in a year we were peacefully hap-
py, seldom speaking of Pansy, and then
as if we had lost her by death.

Tom Gordon returned,- and cam© to

\
" ""

. 1"7
"

1
see us. lie wns changed graver,
sterner, a little of the obi boyish bon-
homie gone.

Thinking to one day as I watched
him, my eyes anddmdv tilled with tears.

"What iit, Kitty
"The old wrong,'' I whispared.
He Panic to me suddenly, and took

me in IIIHarm*.

"Will von make it up to MP, Kitty V
That is what ! eume here to nk."

lit* voice trembled with tender pus
sum, and then i know how long and
dearly 1 bud loved him.

And I'ttusy? She came to see us onee
nt Oeupvß, w hen Totnuud 1 were around

a httlg fttibd mill worn, but IMISUIIIIII
and fascinating si *ll. Him Inul made
Iter choice. Whether she wits huppv in
it, tlod know a.

They lived a romantic life, from t>ue
1 Hntnqmau capital to another.

li\ cry *hot* the story would finally
,rh ep iu,d then came shrug* and
flight* thitl drove tlu-ni away. And so

1 fancy that though he had plenty of
money. Max Koiuuui found that the way
of the tiJ*a*f*esvtit h-o 1.

?w? * :

Uraiu Narks and Jute.
Th<a*hhvi deiiye*#.! by the Ptx*i-

thrill <fl tlic Htnte AgrieulVOral (keipt f
at the annual met ting, touches, luinaig

otheritems of uiteii'iit, that of tire cop I
of grain swks to the farmers of this
State, lh- *p< inlilme for thts tUnu ,
tvioile UMet 4un#V ihs
sacks is i.ivle ~f jute najHtrtstl from
India, and worked up tBcothmd. The
optaion is eipteww u fcli g |(ltr rich bot-
tom luinls, especially ih the southern
poituui of the bUtfc, wlin? irrigation
is practised, w illproduce jute equal in
tpndilv and quaiilitv to Hint of India.

Beside* the n*ea of this material for
grain sacks, it K incorporated uitoinoro
costly fai-rte-. while the coarser parts
and refuse, known ua jut- are

eagerly bought up forpajter slock, Ac-
cording lo Mr. Meed's e*:inmte, *t re-
quired last year 2732,*422 bushel* of
w hint, or one-eleventh of the entire
crop, to pay ftu the s.ek .. There
ought tw bo capital *uid eiit< rpriae
enough tu tlalifojuia t<> master litis
business. The importer of the raw
m.iU-rinl mokes one profit, the manufnc
turer fipotlier, audthw importer j third
one.

We have take*) hold of sugar produc-
tion iti earusmt, and arc making kuu-
men ioble headway. 11letc i*a ludicrous
side to the far| that wv cannot furnish I
sacks of the coarsest material for the
wheat Md wool which must be Rent to J
the market.

We li*\o mad* v.-ry little progress in ,
the unUU-rof producing text de material. \u25a0
Flax urodurUtti AtwTrywe* slowly, it at j

aftlKiugh f. ir yam high pries* ko<i t
been oth r< d for ue mu d. Tjute oi <
nothing has been done in heflop, winch
has king been one of the tnool profitable ,
crops raised in Ken lucky, Missouri and i
Other of til# Mitt die .Slat, a A four per.
sev. rmg men see doing their best for
cotton culture in San Joaquin Valley,
ami with every prospect of sui-ei ss. The
two and a ii.lt if dnlfc.: ? r%
quired for grain sacks to senn
tome pioneer into the field for jute.?
Vtit Pruncit i llntleMff.

The (treat Matties.

An article in the las! nuqhcr of the j
.VUstair Vf c* tat gt it Kal-
uga Komggrnu, Gravdolle, anuSediui

some interesting details re-
garding the tehdive js.sitiom.iOol tac-
tics of the anrae* engaged. GrnvcluUe
waa purely an infantry and arhliery
fight. At H<'U>ggrnta, on the oouLrary,
the cavalry of both armies engaged m
frequent smaller or arger conflicts, es-
peciallv towar.fs the end of the buttle.
At Sk ilso, again, the i itUeh tjßvalr?

?tnilv attacked en masse, and Were in-
variably drivou lock by Uie tlermnn m-

? iun'ry. The handling of tote artillery
showed a great advance at (irnvolotte

aKI Sedan, compared with Koni gmtr.
while in iiu artillery combats of the
centre on the :Ul of .Inly, there is

, im jfraee of any uniform plan on the
iwH of tun gwueral in command, at
t <rßYulotVo and Sedan the tiruiUiy 'aas
splendidly bandied. After imne of the
three battle* wan thei* a protracted
nuranit. The number* engaged at

houiggratz were mnch lnrp-r than at
j either of the ofher two battle*. The '

? Pmh .uuis JuuMcrod 21f,tlOU men, u.s ,
j aguinst 22o.i>K) Austriana and Saxons.
wheitsiM at ITHV< there < fo v tiy ,

j ljOiXk)French against 20tV00iUexa*n*,
and nt Sedan 130,000 French against
200,000 Oejrban* ako. Kouiegvau wan.
in jioiutof nnmbers. the greatest battle
of tlie ccntivy, s* there, wore dUjtRR*
more men present thnn at Leipzig. Tin
ios*e* In kitted and wo.inded nt Konrg- :

egratz were 30,000 Atmtr'nn* and Sax-uis,
a* compared with lO.tkvl Fruasinus, or a

, total of bUVO ntra. At (itin'ufl*i
'there were tf.OiK) t-Vnidi and tfo.nori 1
(lertnans killed ami wounded, or 34,000
men utjdl: while at Ht dtn* tin t< U1
losa wis ?4,<XO. n .lbelW, J4.OM l'eh
and lO.ikltl tiermarts. Thus Koniggrwtx
also show* the largest number of killdl
and wounded?much larger than wo

find in lb* grwaWst engageuicnu of the
war of IsTtl-ii.

Woman Suffrage In Midi)?.

Tlie convention jut hehl et Angtmln
to form a State Woman Stillrago (ton-1

vention snrjirisiwl even the frieiid* of
this movement by the large ntt<Hvhuiee
ami grrent interest shown. It'is very

! evident that the question is exorcising j
ffin puc lie mind and has gained ?

! strongth to an xtent that most Vsr**>aa
Jam slow to e.draif. It is sigintleant
that it ha* already pftased from the

i stage of jest and ridicule to that of re-
' epectiul consideration and candid argu-
j tuunt; and when a question like this
j has reached such a position i| cannot
| hmg b kept out of tun political field,
j Indeed, when such pajwra as the Port-
; land Pre** and Hoifust Jiiurnal~-repri-

scntmg both pi.htiral parties take
strong ground in favor of the move-
ment, it is evideut the question in like-
ly noon lo becorno a practical one.

. One of the oWjocts of the cooventfon
' nt Angmta was to jurseut the m'fhject
I to the Legislature, and jmrtienlarly to

tho Judiciary Committee of that body,
? who have before thorn a resolve sub-
mitting to tin- peoide an amendment of

I <i%r State Constitution, striking out the
word "male'' from Article 3, Hunting to
tfio qnahficatioun of electors. The
adoption of such nn amendmeiit Would

! extend the right of suffrage tw women
| who are qualified to exercise such right

in ether respects. In order to n. limit
j tho queation to tho people, a two-third
i vote of each brnnoh of tha Lcgislainro
i would bo required. As there nrc raauy

1 moinbers opposed, or at least nwt mm-
( mitted, to woman suffrage, who would

vote to submit the question to the peo-
ple on the ground that rswiny eitißen*
desire the oppwrtonity to teat Urn i>oj>-
itlar judgment on the'qnestion, there is

| a bare possibility that the resolve may
Lkw reported and receive the requisite
I viite tw bring it. before the people noxt
September. hwitlwrti Journal.

llomo Influence.
Rev. I>r. Cny'.or talks in this wise;?

I if tho father generally talks money,

i money, money at b<nne, he gone rally
I rearH iifniniiy in woiwldpof tii*Jihnighty
dollar. If hd talks mainly horses,

J games and races, he breeds n batch of
sportsmen. If fashion is the family 1-
tur, then tho children are offered up igi

victims uf>on thu altar. If a man maljea

hit own fireside attractive, he may rea-
sonably hope to anchor bin own children
around it. My neighbor Q makes
himself the constant evening camp -iiion

.of his boyh. The result is that lus boys
are never found in bail places. But if
this father hears tho clock strike eleven
in hia clubhouse or the playhouse, lie
need not be surprised if pis boys hear
it strike twelve in the gaming room or
the dunking saloon. Jf he put* the
bwttleon his owp table, he ped not
wonder if a drunken son staggers in,
by-nnd-by, at his frout door. When
the best* friend that childhood and

Joutli havx) becomes their foe, the
tunes become the 'starting post'for

moral ruin.

What a gloriwus thing it would be if
i all women were rich. Now there is that
I rioh Ohio woman who ehevrfuliv pays

1 hpr little s">o tine every time alio feels
j like beating the unfortunate rnau Uw

I coila hnibnjpi \u2666

An I'nwasy king.

When, in IWembrr, 1373, the crown
<>f Spain wss preaented to Amadeus, at .
Florence, the jdeased young man rw j
marked ; "I have before ine a antra it h, j
ami 1 hojie happy, eoursw to pursue." j
Alas for the vanity of hututui iiopea ! j
Ih tin, who preaented the name of Atnnd-

I wua to the Hpauish i'orlea as n candi-1
date, woe shot in his rarriagu tho day

\ before the new King arrived, ftiul died
the ilny that he landed. Amadou* j

i arrived in Madrid in January, IM7I, and ,
forthwith assumed tho duties of King, I
smee which time he litis found anything 1
hut kinoothnews in Ins path, while he 1
has been a slutting mark for (lie Cou j
apirators, who have undins royal body i

, us a target for thuir irregularly amuxi ,
bullets. Spam was no easy oouutry to

I pacify. Isabella bail been driven out
in lMg, and iti June, 1H"0, she wrote I

'her formal abdication in favor of her'
son, Brine* Alfonso. ! m mediately
after tins, the erown was tendered ti) j
Leojmhi, of llohmuioUcrii, whoa* pro- i

I filltlOM Louis Napuleon disputes!, snd
I tin aonoinil of which the Frsuwo*Clwrmau i
.ir, with all its disasters, waa waged, i
MuunUuio and ail the time, there hna'
bweu a jM-rm-tual Oarliat consplTiwy !
?if her ojiiouldering in tho (Sinwera oi j
buptnig Into full blaze, Aliuvlnus j
bus htax a steady Uisiirieclioii n his j
hands, Oul>a has been inn fonaeiit, am)

' altogether things have gone quite awry, i( Two w*iffa ago n Frinee wft* Imrn t> I
| tie-rural pair. The ctlies w ere jubilant.
' Trie S orlk country was not. in fact, ,

the ( wrhstn* mnuifenb d their r.Otise ol '
the gravity of the situation bv breaking |
out iut* host titties. Tito immediate
cause of the jiresent dnqmititnni of
Aliiudoiia to resign is the pemwtence of

\u25a0 tlic Ministry and the Oorlen iu keejung
l'on Hidalgo in high office, Tha King '
has not been able to keep a Ministry
together for any length of time, nor i
lias he becii on go .J terms withtlic.
fortca. In his New War speech l* the
deputation of Parliament, the King
expressed very strong outi-slavcry sen- I
Uuieyt* in regard to Port* Uirav. He
is far qi mlvance of the fortes and the '
Ministry on this subject. The? mean
to promise only and tw dtdlv and* dvlay. (
Hu is earliest in behalf of F.iuaucipa-
tioti. ft appears now as if Amadeus ,
coulil do no better than to ahdtcata tlie
ihron-'. Should he do so, * Regent will 1

' doubtl.-ss be elected, and Spain will'
east about for another sovereign. #
There are many monarch a and aspirants

\u25a0 out of business in Furop" note, among
whom a suitable oecti|>iM.t for the

. throne ought to be found. But no j
Ituurlxvti or f'arbst will do, and the ?

i itcpublu" may yet lie proclaimed and
' set up.
I ~ i

How to Cure a Cold.
(hie of our citizens who has tee*

troubled with a severe cold oa the luog*,
' effected his recover* in the following
' simple planner: lie boiled s little
IxnioHit Mul hoarhouud together, and
Jr..uk feeeS of the tea before going to)
bed. The next day lie t<*k live pills, j
put one kind of plaster on hit brt-*sl, i
another under his rtu, and still another j
on lush ick. I'nder advice from an ex-'
jwru-nc'd old liulv be t<M>k all three off'
with an oyster knife in the afternoon,
mul slapped on mustard (wotte iusU-ad. !
His mottn-r put some onion drafts to j
lits feet and gave him a lump of tar to j

/ Then lie put some l*>t lineks 1
*to his feet and want to bed. Next

morning, another old lady came in with
a l>qttUl fft goose oil, and gave him a
dose .vf it in a quill, and an auut arrived j
a!>out the same time frvim iicthel, w;tii
a bundle of sweet Km which she made '
uiki a tea,,ami gave him every half hour
until nW, when he took a big dose of.
salts. After dinner hi* wife, who bad '
seen a tine old Lai v. of great experieuoe
in doctoring, ou Frauklin >trwd, gave
him two puis of her make at<out the
size of uuidigiiali walnut and of a simi-
lar show*; and two tuhlcsponuftll* of

! home-made balsam to keep them down. '
Then b t< >k a half pint of hot rum at
the suggestion of an old iua cajdaii< in
the next hoti-c, and steamed hiding*
with an alcohol liatii. At tliiacnau two
of the ncighlKir* arrived, who aw at
onee thaj his btorai wa out of order,
and pave him a half gallon of spearmint.
lea, nnd a big done ofcastor oil. Before
going to 1*1 lie took eight of a new

i kind of pill, wrapued nlsmt lus neck, a
flannel soaked iu hot vinegar and salt,

! mid had feathers burnt upon a shovtd
.in In* room. He i* now thorough!?
t cured, and fullof gratitude. Wetnmag
our readers to cut this cut and keep it
where it can be aeatiilj found warn
danger thr. atena, Ihtnbttry Scut.

The " Hre-Bat*.
Incendiarism boa le o so abundant

of lute in Brooklyn that the authorities,
placed on tho alert, have succeeded iU

tcajAuriug tltnvfteoniixrd " tire-bng*.'
named Smith, Small, and Dowd. Ten
distinct conflagrations are said t<j havr
bu< ntmeet I to the activity of thoiw
creature*, *ch accusing the other of

.enacting the "heavy villain" ill the
several fiery jerformai!eea. Their t
avowed object wua plunder, it seems ; j
for when a building was well ablaze in

; consequcuoe of their exertldtti, tliey
nuuic it a |K>int, after tirat ulwonding.
to return to it nnd eonsph'uouNly assist

? the firemen in extinguishing tho limm a.
, This gave tkem opportunities to steal,

nnd, at the same time, diverted frm
them all suspicion of being cone* mod

j in the arson. The Brooklyn polu-w have
a habit of confining aupjKised confed-
erates in adjaiH-nt cells, ami then listen-
ing to their dialogues-probably after
tmfortning each that his late companion
in crime is in the contiguous room, but
must not b* spoken to ! This ruse in- 1
irritably lead* to uitcr-oomuuiuicAtjoas.
each prisoner imploring tho othur not ,
to " squeal," and each revealing enough
to enable the otSecra of tlie law to grasp
the facta, and sometime* additions!

| culprit*. In this manner the*e flrr-
bugs nrc represented to have wriously
cnlightcncu the jxilice in regftrd to a

number of tires, tuc extent of the jibm-
dcring thereat, and so on. Inoeli-
diarinm is being rrduoeii to a science,
it nppears. It is'tiecoming, like mur- i
der, one of tho fine arts?by no mcfiji*

one ef those " lost nrk*'J upon tlm sub-
ject of which Mr. Wendell Phillip*
lcetorM so often and so interestingly.

A Startling Statement.
Dr. Carroll, of Staten Island, who

ha* given much study to tho causes of
disease in the ritv, and written much
upon tbc subject, puts down 13,1X10
deaths in one year in tho city hv pre-1
rentable diseasea or those of the zy-
motic ekis*. through poiaona introduced (
inta the system from without. Com- 1
pitting the* sandiest number of roenv- \u25a0
erica for every death during the past '
vear, there must have occurred in New j
York, nt the lowest estimate, more than ]
82,(Xk eases of serious sickness due to
defective drainage alone. The dele-
terious emanations from such sources
serve lioth as vehicles for specific
poisons, nnd, by their dobibtating in- |
fluenre, render persons exposed to them
more liable to succumb to other ait- j
incuts, the danger finding equal footing j
in the Murray Hill homes as in the '
pauper nomea of Baxter street.

Hrxq iv A OOI.DSX CHAIN*.?A soiue-T
what remarkable circumstance occurred j
in Wcat Nashville the other day. A j
gentleman before retiring for the night,
took the precaution to place his gold I
watch nml chain under bin pillow, t int 1
it might not be stolen without his being
awakened- To his surprise, he woke
up th following morning to find that it
had unpccountabl? been spirited away.
He romtinbered having hoard his sur-
vant making a fire, ami came to the con-
clusion that no one else could hav ta-
ken .it. He called the servant in and
ronde inquiries about It. The sernrnt
denied having seen it. This did not
satisfy the owner, but the servant vrns,
nevertheless, allowed,to depart. His
employer now instituted a thorough
search. After looking everywhere nbont t
tlie room, he found the wateli forced
half way into a rat hole. He pulled it j
out, nnd to hi* great consternation |
found a rat nt the end of the golden
chain, ia which it had become eid&U" i
gled and been hanged "by the neck nn-|
til dead.

A literary gentleman who lias traveled
over tho whole world says that tho
ladies of tho royal family of Russia can-
ii"t be matched for personal beauty.

4 *

lincvtmiut llouil*.
The Northern Pacific Rnilmad Com-

, pan? now baa in full operation, with
; r'gwlar daily train.*, 881 mile* of ro*d.
A distance of nearly 200 utile* more ia

i atntetca. The Ifiunennt* Heetion.
j nuinedistel? on its completion, I'litrred
tlpou u sutndiu'tory buainess, including

j tymnl trufie slid til*large carry ing trade
Jof tlio Northwestern British Hettle-
uieiitii ufnl the Hudson Bay Company.

I The r*f#iftty*mphitel section of sixly-
i Ave intiaa, on Hie Pacific ('oust, at onee

I .v.iniuuiuis ft profitable business between
1 Puget bound and the Columbia Biver,
1 heroUiioie doit* by ouastwiso
On the opening of spring, with more

I than fxxi miles of Itoftil in regular op
, tratioti, the Company will control the

?xteiihive and productive trade of the
Cpper Miaaonri, much of Montana and

1 the Northwest. The earning* of the
| Road for 1K73 will be large.
| Arrangement* for pushing constnic-
J tn>n vigorously the present year are

I progressing saiisfoetorilv.
11l the OBMily Teu Aidlion acres of

j tftml accruing to tlie Company in eou-
? mvtioti wiili Utg portion ol lioad now
'

virtually yqjjstiueted, some Two Million
J acres, <1 oxcellent average quality, are
j ia market and their sale and settlement

I progressing. The average prion thus
i far reti dis HVOi jter m-re which is

ut the rate of more than ABXI.UUU| r
mile of n>ad for tha whole grout.

'

'I In Company has alreiwly l>egun the
proeesH of rraleeruing aud canceling ita

/, First Alortgrtge fluid Bonds, as they ari

' now being lev- ivwl at 1.10 in payment
ami ? xaihange fur tin- Company s laiuls.

Witji the-4- gogomplisltid results and
most faXiitulde prospects, the Company
\u25a0a now selling its First Mortgage 7-3it
Rt'vl* f*r the purpose of completing

I it* line of Road. \Vc ret*>mmend tlu-m
us a well secured and unusually profit

, itldo iiiVeaUavait. Xliey have Uin fullow-
, it||; ehwuvnls of .-Lrcugtli aiul safety; |
Et v np; a Mortgage on tlie Roau,
its of w..y, Telegraph lines,

! l'<juijtnept* nml Franchises, ami a first
lieu on its Net Riming*. In aildition

' to Ihis usofdly suflicicnt security there
fil pledged for the payment of pnnejpal

,
and intMreat, a Land (irantof I'IJNXI
tgras yog* ludo of aoad through tho,

. Htates, and 23,fiUti through the Terri-
tero s. The rate of inb-rest (seven aud

? three-U nth* inr cent, gold) is equal i
' mw to jfbdiitHJ curr)'ney. r/o ldehtrk*
,mr the ermi-annual intereM on the liey- 1

i n'trtil Itund* are niailext to the Putt
Ojti '\u25a0 address bf the metier.

All niarketablo securities are received
I in exchange on moat favirabl6 terms.
'

For Hal* b? B oik* and Bankers gen
CphtHy,

Jar Cooxz A Co.

I Fiumciai Agent* Nurtkfrs I*. It Ik Co.

A eVUi an nt is going the round* of
{he press tliut the foul air of s room
its be thoroughly purified by setting

therein u pail of* cold water. That
water wbw>rb some of the noxious

gaaoea is tru*, but tb only way to
purify tisi air of a roam is to Id the

' ltumi I r in, and provide for the exit
\ fif Uu- ioul air. Practically, on aper-
tnn- ui tlm rxUnisl wall, near the ceil-
ing, amT an open fire-place or Franklin
stove, are the lx-#t luctlirals of venti-
lating our apartments.

An loam boy, who killed his father
I has got yffwith fifteen years imprison-

ment in the Penitentiary.

Vet'stable Pulmi-uarv Balsam. Doubt-
, less - lbs llrsi Cough XokOM iu the Wuril.
f ipea.

The Ct4 Weather- Ib medi for Folds.
Tt a nrpreivvp rite.! rol.t sesit.er of the |at

. iu< i4t) has siTectol slimat every one. M e ug-
iTrei ue i suffetaiz tra.ua tafiis o UteOi
nelir. tailh JC'.eu'a I lUlg lisfiaStu It t unqtlne-
li.-iiltvrt e I -t rwiwtr in he markel in-
ftutfety wiparu* lo Art<i ? oil Jsyoe # |*ei<srs-

TUSS- ARAIS I IU'THIIMm /ORTAITIII,/T'O
ary l,(TO

I A (jumriH writes to tlie AMKHICXX
I'.i UdU. u I ol.iss 'I Mra:cX iml I t tuy-
? ( J*i year and rleoix-il nearly (X.000, untie

llie j-lsbi sud flefsihi tn vmir shieh
vers UMW ihoii aa art-tnieci ? >iaut me s sul-

i seritwr for life
"

Otu" mlerileni cui get llie
: 111 iM'ii.?*! trial, fassr monUis. hr etM-lastcg §1
t.i ( has. P. iJiXey, iNit'tP.tier. S3 Murray Sireet

j Nc fork.

1 THE WSUAV SOB.
Only 81 a year. I Pages

Tnr Ilssr Fiau.' Porta. Tlie Weekly N V. i
Han *jispes 91 a year, hiul your DnjUr

Tnr l aw* \ai-xa*ean. Parrs The Week-
1* N. k. i*in- ilMlaiwmlejit oul fallhfu!.
AgOiiial Pbl'lk Plunder. page*, flsyear
Srnif vrnir IVtflar

Tnr lto Nswm ra The Weekly N V
ban. 41s year. Hemlyour Jn-Uoj

Has Apt. rillKt flte Week!* New Vork
Knn Xfwgea. sisyear Sena your Dollar. |

; Tun Uk*T Mt bt Parrr TUe Meekly N Y
Sun H !>,??* 11 ayeor. Bendyour lioUar.

\u25a0 Tnr I'-rnr 1 aa,*o* P.ri-'Kls in llie Weekly X.
V *Htu S f*k*es. tl s yesr. Bend ;ur
I lellaf ?

Tiu lu* JIonsKT Hti ur* in ile Weekly N
\. Bun. 8 page*. *t, s year. Bend your
11"*!'

Tlie ilasr COTTIJI Mori ST I in llie Wweklv N Y.
Bail. Siagd* flsyear. hcod tour Dollar.

Tnr Ih*tPar-fciii Even; ltespect. Die Weekly
Jf Y Me.ii. S pages, tl a year. Bend your

. lXiilal!.'
AddieM. THK KPN. New York City.
?m

A TM c Riuax. ?Ha. WIHTAR's Bip
sax or X?ni Csrear is t.-uelr a llsa Ii
c.sitoiua Um Iftlsoau.: ptioeqis of t'te M'U.l
rberry, the bsleaore |>r-;etlios of tor at.J of
l<;i *. Its IngiwdlMi'.aai *oil holeanue Cough*
i old*. N re Throat*. Itronolutis, and Consumjv
uon rjMXmflydiyr>esr under its tadrsruic in-
lluaoie ?tgn.i,

Nvai.srrri! Corons X\N COUMI?Few
sre **sr* ef Hie hnportonee of eberking s

j Ougti or ''Common ' old iu It* first stage;

lira which in the I<egiiuung would yield to

"bsoxrx's Rsit>xcviAL Taccans. if neglecteil

I often wiwk* iqvm the Longs.?Pea,

Wf PBIMtKHtAND that the whnopiug-
' rough i quite prevalent in te iovni* around
u* I IHN lliei 0" cseea Itave |>rov*l fatal. Bona*

j fatrxiies n*e nothing but Jfhr.-m't Ant*t;nr
! /J ntiiies/. Our lVn-tor. however. *ay a little
. IJMOOC, t<> jirwhw**LONMUUG. would be an edi-an-
! (age.

CniOTAiono'* EXCKUUOR HAIR Dtr
*tarrts ftunrated end alone lis merits hsve
I-e-si so uaivarsaUy scknowledgnl thai it wouM
he a sujieperogalimi to ileveoui on Uiem ouy
farther-eaabing can leal it. Com.

TncitK are wore than one thousand
different kinds ef pill* in the United Slates,

S:e of them are sorthhw# ami intonoue.
others ore g.sst olsl bemdbaoL Old Dr. l'ar-

' sousimeuted the lie*t antt-bihon* lull we ever
saw or beard of. They are now sold under the
name of /W'oiu' Piu-yolire Villi.

' Tiih ItonoinxH of the akin caused
1 l>y tIM cold winds, i- rdy rute-i. by using

i ?' llie(juoeu'n Toilet," #r the Coiajdexioa.
'

SOME or ORA RROIMCRS may not re-
Uiemler lliat Jno. Milton i* the author of the
nft-<|UiMd hue "llf hiigeniig sweetns** long

I tltawn oul. but tliey will all rcmi nil>er that the
i Elmv. (K1 (\ liar ran L> Umglit at any fninish-

| ilig store.

j ET-OFIO'* INSTANT UIII.IKF has STOOD
' twenty yrsrs' test. I*warran!e<Mo give imnif

dials wni'f 1*all RlietunMie. Neuralgic, Head.
Ear aud Hack srhe*, or money refunded. Com.

Trrr. Pi'imwr and SWRKTKST Con-Lmn
jOn is llirar l 4 Caswell'* niiole on the noa

I shore, fiotn frrsli. selected livers of llie rod on-
!ly by CArt i Huim A Co., New York. It
lis slbolutelr gwrr and tin-ef. Patient* who i
i hsve etv-e isken it perfer it to eB other*. Phut
| eian* hsre dm ide<| it superior to any of the ,
( tlie oil*in Market.?Com.

An Easy Way to Health.
Tb* appetite D B*ner*!!r *r*ncr Is wloter than

' li susutMr. but the me low temperature which

I h*e"l* an increased drxre for fuo4 la apt UtZ*

I trsaee the Sehttllp ef the atnmsrh In dleett tt

Th* m' t egr*r*tea rate* of Brute djpep*l oe-

E IT *t thia teaaon , *nd the betl. In fart, the nnijr

wap, tneontve! and rtir* them. Is to (timnlat* and

tone the atomsrh and Invleorste and regulate the

\u25a0eerelive and discharging ergai.t. To do this

prompt!?, tafel? and thoronghly (w llhont Involv.
Ing any change Is the ordinary hahlta of tne inva-

lid,) aeonrte or Ifoaleller'a Stomach Btttera will

bt iieeeaiary. In order lo accomplish a radical

rare ef indigcaMon.lt ta not enough to Influence

the organ of dtgeatlon. The liver, the lnteatlnca

the ctrrnlellen, every organ and every aeeretlsn

' smeerne-1 ta the work of aaaltallaUng the food end

I* earrylng off the waste matter of the system,

I meat he brought Into a natural condition, fpon

all these portions of the Uvlng machinery, the

great vegetable medicine, which stands at the
i hood of all laodsrt) restoratives, acts powerfully
and yM'urflrlaUy. The feeble should take at lenst
one dose dally nt all seasons ot the year; and tt
milI he taken withgreat benefit twlee a day by all

%hoare predisposed to dyapcpsla, biliousness or {
nsrvous atleckt. Ladies willHud itevery present

help In the latter class of complaints, and Indeed j
In afi <be aliments mauls nt to the sex.

HIP Plague of LCRFLT.
Algeria bu reason to complain of a

?worm of locust* which recently dp.

cendcd upon Agra, and, covering the
surface of the cartn, of the tree*, and
of *v*ry partic!* of vagetation, Ihojr
<v>ramcuo*d their work of destruction
choosing more especially, a* their moot
dunce morn*!, the youngest and moot
delicate leave* ill tree*, the choicest
and moist valuable of iilaut*, and, what
i* more and than all, devouring the
greet* ear# of grain juat ticginuiiig to
ripen. Ho thick was the cloud of loouata
that the sun was completely hidden,
and a partial darknesa prevailed, aa
though the aun waa eclipsed. The na-
tives UHI all endeavors to dislodge
their unwelcome visitor*,hut all attempts
faih*tl. They remained during the whole
of Hatnrdsy night, part of Huuday
morning, tuid then started ia a northerly
direction. Tree* were utterly denuded
111 leaves, the grains waa cropped short,
and whole gardens completely destroy-
e<l. Hut in this sublunar? sphere it
often happens that evils which are the
cause of unmitigated suffering* to some
of (bid's creatures, causes joy and de-
light toothers. The crows, kites, spar-
rows, and hnwlks banuuetsd and feasted
in s princely manner during the stay of
the locusts, and many of the natives of
the city captured tfiem by basketful*,
and afterward f-ast don tbrui. it i*
said that they make capital curry, and
are v< ry similar in flavor to prawna.

A BITTER CUMTMOVIIMY.~The torn-

JM'I HIIDO orffiuis are bitter war

mi tb msuitfftrtiirvrs of wiooboli* bit-
ters, mul their ut larks are rraeiitcd with
equul liil tenu-ss ty the Lulbr, who seem
iletertaitietl to jiroMwmt* the quurrel to
the bittr-r end. In the meeutime a
novelty iu toiiie wcdicUf* is rankiug;
imineat* prugrrw in the couthleuee of
all clftset-s Mini conditions of aoeiety
thrmiffhont t he United Kbates so J hritisL
Amtrifft. We refer to I>r, WALKER'S
(' ILI TORN 1A VLNKOAK BITTKRS, Sild W*
rull it S novelty in tonics IK-CM use it
contains no alcohol?an article hereto-
fore considered easeulial in mediuinal
iaviyorant*. The altsU-mioii* jrortion
of the community ajqirove tlie omisoion,
and as the new remedy is curing dya-
ju juiiu, biliousness, nervous affections,
aud, iu fact, a majority of the diseases,
external and internal, which prevail, it
is difficult to oee how the more self-in-
dulgent jrortion of our fellow citizens
can conscientiously object to it. One
thing is certain ; if ever there was what
the French call a "grand snceess," the
sudden and continually increasing pop-
ularity of the ViKEoxit BirrKRH. deaire
that name. The advocates of temper-
ance point to the salutary effects pro-
duced l>y this inalcoholic restorative as
a proof that spirituous atimulauU ore
not needed for medicinal purposes?a

riwitiou which has lieeu recently taken
v man? eminent medical practitioner*.

?Cbm.

A CI UK re*

CONSUMJPT XON.
Fur lb* nriollkUiiturwii.iltwMflknkit
k Hi at'4irlM yet kukttil Ilui ran >ku>
williu4w of iwlnoil ikoii JI.HUkLb Ala
mtiltll Thia iiti'iaiUlnu4<irul lui < ini(
CaßeuapUnn, and ilUiiMtn~ad.; .g lu 11 tack a
?faiiii Bi ?( iki throat. !kd|> and all dieeaaea of
lkptilwiibaif organs. i introduced latkt lulu

lt> |uHu ifliiillmerits f. t Ik*rux fsu<h dis-
eases but bee> fully Itaiet by lbs medical fat ait y.
Tk ktliia . cwur<juratly, ik. mmrudrd It) phy
striant akukan lihubia,quaiutrd aitktta great
a Bftaik

WHAT TUB IM4TOIM SAT :

Pre Witana I Will, ybfttriibi4 draggtata.
uittr ft,.a. Cmlmilla, Tank. 'Wa put ha**4
mai l Ll'ia fikOaa.aod tt arils rapidly Wr
at r practicing pbyeii taut. ee atll aa Itaornt
and laka klratutt u> im uui4lu| a |ita! lama
dy. talk \u25a0 lac know Una ,< be "

Dr. Upil,of Ohio, Mff'oa la Ike army Out tag
Ibf tifi.iaoic....uira< led m.auaatita,
lit aaya ' I karc ? krtiunry ta aialtag that It
a aa by Ikr < t four Lean Habeas thai I aa nuts
alive and aajc ju.g good health."

Nathaniel Harrta. "t Mtddleberry, Vt , uaya "|
ka*r i- d< bW it anil son bee-erne laaairal remr-
dial agent b r lha cur# of all diseases of the Throat
Br.u,itlalTub, a and Lvi.fl "

Anita W. lly.* D . ttf K(aclases Co , Ind aaya
?* Fur Ibrer yrara pan I hare ue>4 Alma's Lria
Hii-san mttalitl) la my ymruta,and lam aatba-
lthrtt ia a,i better medtaine fur lung disease*
la use."

Physirtana do anl rimanrad a aadldM a kirkkai no merit. Wbat they aay about

ALLOTS Lima balsam

ran be taken aa a fart. Let all afflicted teat tt at
once, and be tuaviaradof via teaJ inertia.

Aa aa fifwetattttt tt baa no equal.
It 11 kaimleaa to the mat deltrate child.
Ite utaiaa no upturn laany form.

Directions accompany each bcttla.

CACTIOH-Cnll ftl

ALl£A"*I t'XO BALSAM.

J Jf. lUP.KIS A CO, Cincinnati.O.
rioninvkk

I'BBKT DAVIS A SOB. Ortteral Agtttila.
Froelderiru, R J.

killby all Medicine dealers.

FOB fillFT

JOHN F lIENRT,Kew Tork.
OHO. C COODWIX d CO . Woatna.
JOHNSON. HoLOWAT A CO. rktladtlpkta.

A Srrasoaa Corns thai willnot yield to ordinary
remedies, may be thoroughly eared fcy Pr Jayne'r
Ei pert..ratal, an rfflcaclr-us mad trine la Bronchial
and Pulmonary Disorders.

The Market*.
*rvrinut.

Jb f Cattle?Prune to It. HuUocbs# .IS (A .1*
First nuelity II
htoiiw tjuallt.. . ... .101*14 .11
Ordinary thin little. . ,oy ( 4 .10
leCi-tor or lovreet grade .'W'.ia .07

MUrh Coma.. tO.W tadS.W
Hogs?Li ee s,tit .o&S

Dnnei-d, OA \u25a0aid .07
Kbrep
CofVaa-Mtdlltng *,. .%
fJottr?litra IVraf-rti.............. 7.10 id 7.53

Mate Katra 7. fa 7.HS
WhukS Bed Western It® u*

" Male 1.30 idLV
No. 2. h|<ntig l.(<i ta 1.71

Rye XI ua 4
Hartey?Mail 1.00 id LST
CWn-Mfwd \i.!rt 44%, 4 .®d
tWtn?Miked Heelers 4 %<d .83
Ray 1.10 ta LIS
Klrra I.tw m l.ao
Hop- TJa. ,oid. Tie .10 (4 .13
P, k- Mt*. l*.T*%dl4.*J
lartl 07 ',t4 .(an,
IVtlubaw Crude 0 K fimuLSß
Hotter Male SO .4 .40

Ohio, Fancy id ,!H
" Veilow 14 yd .

Wretcis Ordinary 11 ,4 ,'AI
Pennsylvania floe 30 ,4 .as

Cheese Male Factory 13 id ,1%
" Kktnmed .01 id .10

Ohio IS id .

Egga-Matc It* <4 .40
krmui,

Reef Cattle S.OO fA *.73
Mteep d*o ,4 .

llnffa -Uvc t.gj td S.
Floor. 7.50 e<8.00
WW! No ,2 Spniiß I.SO Id I.M
Corn 41 Id .S3
Oala 41 (4 .43
Rye H3 id .HA
Itartey 7S id .(W
lATiI 07Vf \u25a0<>

tiAtar.
TVhrat LTD (* l.*
Hen?Mate 0* id ,W
Cora?Mined 70 14 .73
llarler-Bu.ts A3 id .SO
OM -ac 31 |d .S3 by

rnri.itiKi.rßik.
Fionr. Penn. rtiru *.<*l tik o.sn
WJirat, \V.lern Rod I. id LOS
Corn?Vclknr , 33 id .AO

lilted. *t b ,1
petroleum?Onde ~14% Rfiind 111
IWf Catllr OA Id .07
C-over Seed 0.00 |410.00

Timothy S.tj § 4.00
mtrutom.

rutton?Tsar MtddUage. 10t,,* .%
t iour l.itra .* 7.00 141 LAO
Hi. ei L7S |. X3A
Com -Yeilov 30 fd .ko
Hall 44 id .80

The Wheat Field of America !

Henlthftal Climate. Free Homes, Good
Markets.

THK KORTIIKRN rACinr RAll ROAb nffrefi
sstr l.Avna IX CXBTSXt. AXP M'ESTkIX MIXXOSOTA
vmhrerlng I. lb* heel rf Wheat Land; X Eatrl-
leat Tlashrr fur thr Hill,thr Faim, and thr Ftre;
X Rlrh Pratitr rssturagr and Natural Mradow,

watrrrd by rlrar Lakre and rnnning dreamt In a
healthful Cllmale, where Fever and Agn* IS un-
known.

GRAIN ran he (hipped hrnre hjr lake to market a
ehevplv at fr> m F,atern lowa or Central lllinoli
Cm* now run through thre land*from Lake Sn-
poi lor t<> Dakota F Ire of Unit r|. r to tr*rk.54.00
to JT-.ou pr *rre Dirther away G -.tO to *4 (C *RVB*

C*Ktiiv; IVarranlee Derda. Northern Pa-
. Iflr;-.TRonrtt. MOW selling al nor, tr.etved for land
nt *1 10 No other unoeupleo land* preaeut auch
adv votagra to aettlni a.

SOLDIER* under the New Law (March. LAN) get
teoarrr* IRKK. near the railroad, by one and two
yeart' realdvnre.

TRANSrCRTATTON AT REDUCED RATES fnr-
nlfhed from all principal point! Rati to purchaser*
of Railroad Land*, anil to Settler* on Government
Romettead*. Pnrchaaer*, their wive* and children

carried free over the Northern Paclfle Road. Now
IIthe time for Settlers and Colonies to get Railroad
Lands end Government Homesteads clrte to the
track.

Send for Pamphlet conlalntng Dill Information
map and copy <f New nomettead law. Addreea
LAND DEPARTMENT, NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAD.ST. PAI'L, HINN.,
OR IS FIFTH AVENt K cor oth St.. NEW TORK

wiiiiAAGENTS WANTED.-Samrlct aent fr e
OfrUxl by mail Two new artlolet. salable i a
flour. Address. N. H. h IIITR. Newark, g. J.

SOMETHING NEW.?Novel Tea Kettle Spout. Sei 4
\u25a0 pattern for 30 ct*. Chae. Everaon, Mscedon, 11. X

n|,|r>tnn. IMO per week.aatt 4 other t io toll
? erUmteklßdlapuneahl* | anetrkanla 4 at'nf a a
Adra with tleaap K H C#, MUUrt;*l,li.T.

<KIOI> ROMA, Mild Cliaatktai Information fraa.
Add rod* ben I'mtroa, Pt.fi toliine, <<>lorad .

Vr~ALßA>bi pabm rr.n* aki> i:<>k* oivii
AWAY -tkfnim> '..plea rIMAMMO*

a \u25a0 AtoCK Jui kXt. emlaitiii.*ae> Wpani of
? atnekle redding matter, bandanaee!* iil.i.tiatnit
? lib *aie*iiigei.fParai building#.tab*-dad klinh.
fualltf, !>?\u25a0. Rlrda, Ax . ai d a perki.ee "ffnaeTd*
Cunrrt Maaai.rn Cttaa, taaported White at*rt and
Aim.am I.) ? two*an.atll h. *.1,1 rate 1' I

i... aa id too el em pa fs* p. etage A littree, R. p.
VOVKIM A CO . Park fkaalaf 0-.. Pa.

W Woloh db erimtba,

>lM*fie)rtnof h*a,

(t'I'IRIOR To ALL OTa*N
*'LKr PAW WAkKANTtn.

S FILES, BELIIMO AID MACHUK&T
l.inKR AI. BltfOl'RT*.

, ! Frlna Llata and ( litalaia faa,

v> WELCH A GRIFFITHS,
s Duet no. Man* , A t'.iM.,t M !?

I iff. Ik* Rriairger tut Lack and ho jjr.itta

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
R spring Mibreak, " . uittng of aaeb, aheap. dar
ante, *llf ha an, ?! plied , In.lda aaak al an* atao*
Aran ad, aa>4 a aelf ftaetamer nhea, Iter aaab it damn,
kriad tump for ? umla* Circular and aia tmppdr-
pr.it,rad lurka eaut In an* addraaa ta Ik* V *,pol

r.aif,atatiai ulkldi. Liberal lridaeemai.it to

tie trad*. A*, mi anted Addreaa, RHetnger
t**bL< k to , R. 41* Maikat at., Ma. Making. Pa.

11'.< Iltnairatlim"tikiaikaaneai and b*a) !?* k.aae
R onTa U .U*ehij4 kafallM, Jf, T /fi/eafnit,lr J

\HORRT* aaaka tit. a da* tailing ?** gotada. Sample
. Ho. la. P.ie |. ti. ul.re adm \u25a0 aa,

A. M MoltI.AM, Mat** O , Rot m

BHailtini Pall, too tar.lfu* amlatda orh and ua-
aikc tl.tuad ? t plaeier Pi It. .? pelt) a A- keiid

Iatatnpt Par' ?*\u25a0 * eeou-lra. C. J, pay .Caaaddb.R J

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

rnnr A\TTV*Tho MwlnilMnkMb
J. O ill Uil LId .rt ftlmtitoMjand ra.

I. yti.an.l earrjleunr a* In ruaninab'l a n*>da >a. la
ktoija, uutaiHiMeedlti ttnietilkn tdiero wtUi
J.riKlut -a of cl.rap WUir.

A T XPJ A VO a ear.l.4 hlpbeat ptwualnaat, ta-
AIJ Vf A ItJ ? mil lag I* Modal at ill*Pan*
eapan.U'ia. of tundr la uf ia* uarul PrbttdUoaae,
lbere Lave lard t- on alt la all nhepa day utter urgaa.
bam been jirtferrad lu tbma.

UNIVERSALLY cniiMM *;?\u25a0).-

a* tanotrr: . OaonHelKieo Old It) M>) ullitn.
Arc oi US I". THot IttTwttwttll!
thiWt.',M'.

rvr<T TTQTTTFT VLAvJjUOi V JuJLI X j<natl laMMIW
and acalwaaMig >itf) real liupnitoneairt.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE £
|iee (uloriM11 lotri4 |I<WW| tntturr turt
at kna cmM ifcau oUtcrvtw i*a:b;e.

DDT/TO rTYrn aaion Mmuii.
rmuLo r IALUUU *llllHII
MujJtu)ii eut at Obi) bent MUritiltd wothu tuabl}-.

nH'/mUTKh eATAIMCK AM' TKnTI-
HUMAt. CIHCI'I.AH, ¥J TH tHHOHTAST IX- \
ruHHATIox A hut'T "itt,AX* WHICH HA Y I
HA VKcast HA sKHs rtC'H MMAII--ISTHi\ T ]
/ i-cH< hash or nrr.RioH oh woktnlbhs ;
ISr-TKCHKST* OH fA I MKXT Of UI O H
ruH KH. sex r rkKB.

MASON & HAMLIN OB6AN CO,
1W Tkcmomt Sr.. Booms; IS Usui* Bra** j

Kew Y<me; t*J ASH *1Aeua Sr.. CgKUkWt.

SCKKi'CK S PULMOKIC CAJTDY
tu. ita.i ? it t fill 4i(im all ibt fiii.tl|>l<> of
hiout falmoatr tfrup, aad whtioa* pu-rtant
to Ik) palate at Ihputfthwltrtioat, Ha BMltal
Ml poult* lain IIoffonaal in iiHlfki raida.

*1 aid auiiktl itrttiMi.Ac. It i* ih.
ixiito piiWa ttarlifur cklUrr*rufatit* au
i-*li to- turn Williiwpualt) . white fur ||. I***...ti
at (riiKaru or thoe* wh> infer front k.a* it tour
H(a ißCt*t>rtaal)l* rtoi <ahdr art iml up la W>
rrm tail. \u25a0, motrsltM far ttr pocket. ai.d ar* for
aal* b* aU dtu*itt*iaand dealer* J II A
ha < E ir rnri lulltat iMIto .rtiU

Mraii *or woxuiKk AXD rr STORMS*
XAOF>ltEC fulfilKWT ? BarrotnollloO

Will*FOR Larte, llltiotretod, II<I:II|Utift lrUl

(lana Ke-eolrwr* Pialuk. etc . of erory kind tec a*a

or hay* at *> lot priced Ouua *ito **t Puuia
XI to AM

Pltr.
KtirH Clrrk

llrntrt)rSootacarcaufiaa
nrtaaple*. by )U

r *d. hemlutg to
klw.l Iha ti or-aac gradually
yirida, when the ryaoa hat
i*wtail IBatrial order with
Vr. FlfMc'a tloldrn

nrdtral DlXrovert* i.nh iholt he
taken car newly. to carrot* UE blood and >NRA
nt, B arc aia>A a! fault, alao to act TFIEOHCALLY,
at it doe*. UPON the diacaacd gland* and luring
ANTBU.r,of the note and u tuwumcanng
chamber* Th- < atarrh Remedy *B IM be ap-
plied AAHDr. I'lcrcr-Hi .hncal Onirhe,
at tLOT itthe only form ml jiamaew ret I-TCAED
with T B flu 1.1 mednsnc can be omul ktfk mf
and Arrftrl-rAOPHOD LOAN parta of the ISCOD
natal pa*ge and chamlwc* M which wire* and
ulcer* eatti. and from which the diachaig* gener-
ally proceed*

HO uuruful hat th- abore onorie of treatment

PN TE- that the proprietor often F&OO ICF-
U itid L.i a caae of"t rid in //nif* fJaona or
lAlmrtk which He emtio cura. The mined-
icataa wuh nuiriuncot. l>it, by all druggitta.

MS IN ON per <R ; Aawsta wanted F AB elacaet
J l" wnv <tn, rkißf |opl ofeithri - a. yunng

or old . wake mere iimur at crotk for uc in thru
\u25a0pare montento or all the tin*than at an fitting ctar
faMK-uUiafte*. AddreacO KTLXK'XdCO.Ih rt
land Ma

Dr. Whittier,
Longoat et gaged and po.at (not-eaafsi ikjttnai

of the ago Xut-iultaUui < <.r |tam|>hlot free.. Call
orwrfie.

GREATEST
?to sell., t archly Prior SS cants No ketotog.
llClilUlOkllA lUsmdCi. K. B1<. Nsss.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!

Dont fail to procare MBS. WIIfSLOW
SOOTHIMu STBUF FOB CHILDREN TEETB
IMG

Th-s rstosMr *rroars Hon hss hron asrd with
NKVFK I Alt INO St ICKhS IN TIIorSANPS Of
C AAFS.

ti not only rrlirrrs thr child fintn pstn, hat n
rtgoratre the stomach aad howrls.rrrots aridity
and g.e.. 1--I.Cand rneroy to thr wh<4* system. 1'
willalso las Watty rrlirre

Crlp'ng of thr Boards and Wal Cdlle.

*Vhet.evelt the IK*Tand yrKPST RKMRDT 1*
THF WORLD In all rases of Hi -RNTt Kl AND
MARKtKEA IS t tttLDKF.S. ahrihrr artslttg fio
teething r sny other raaar.

Dey?sd uy. n it, mothers, tt a lit giro rest te
yoaraelrea and

Belief and Health to Tvnr Infanta
Be tare and call for

? MBS WIWSLOWS SOOTHIBO S7BTTP "

tlsrlng Ihe tera'milr of "CCBTIS d PERKIX'S,"
on the outside atsyprr.

Sold by Dnyptti throaghoot thr World.
_

Sgmm Thea-Nectar
Blft'oit1

1A
( CUwaK. Wlih ihe tlreea Tea 1 Wear

L% >V> 1- Mti The heal Tea liup rtrd. Pot
? And A,rsal*

r v itRKAI
HLfl AilANTit A Pa* i 11C TP A< <

¥m \u25a0ill SRI N 1 Fi.it. rsl A *t < hurd
'ILgJjJSI } 5t.. bra Ttk I 1 U s.i.W

he. ?

Dp. Pol's lllre (fronpi Njpnp bu
born known and need by the medical irofc**io
t'Tcr lOd years, and as is remedy for i'okl*and
Coughs has n older and better rejmtalloo than
snr other Coatrh medicine err offered to tho
imldic. It t known as the Coinpouid Syrup of
Squill*, end a formula may be found In every
mcdiral (IDprnmtorr.

Kansoin'a Hire Byrßp and
Xolß, Inaddition to tho ingredients f<>r Cog's
Hive Syrup, eootalns Dslssm of Tola. decoction of
Sknnk Cabbage ltoot and Lobelia, a combination
thai must commend it to every one as a superior
remedy for Proap, Whooping tough,
Asthma, Bronehltta, loughs and
Colds, Indeed for all affecllons of the Throsv
and l.ungs where a Cough Medicine is nocccsrv.

This ftyrup la Caremlly Prepareid
under the pireonal dirrciioa of a regular Physi-
cian of over twenty years' practice, whose signa-
ture Is attached to the directions onthe bottle.

Its laatc la very pleasant and children
like IL

Kvery fhnally should keep It as a ready
remedy lor Croup, Colds, etc., amor.;; the
children.

IV Hanbo*, Son & Co.. Propr's. Buffalo, M T.

DR. J. R, MILLER'S
INIvgaSAL

*

MAGNETIC BALM.
\u25a0t rnres as If by MAGNETIC

INFLUENCE, Neuralgia aud all palu. and is
therefore very properly tanned " Magnetic
Balm." It la pnrely a vegetable preparation. It
has no equal as a remedy ffjr
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea. Dysen-

tery. Collo end all Bowel Complaints,
lta timely use willcure Colds, Croup, Diph-

theria. Quinsy, and all Throat affections.
When proporly used. Fever and Agua.

and other complaints incident to oar western and
sonthern climates, are easily broken up."

Nervous Palu, Sick-Headache, end Rheu-
matism are cured by this medicine when all others
hare failed. Toothache, Earache, Burnt. Chil-
blains and RruUea are relieved at oDce by'ta use.

The genuine has D.Ransom fkCo.'a

rvate Revenue Stamp on the outside, and Dr.
R. Miller's Magnetic Balm blown In the bottie.
Ex amine closely, and buy none but the gen-

uine.
Sold by all Druggists. Price S5 cent* per

bottle.
. _

_

D. Ramon, Son ftCo., Propr'*. Buftlo, N. T. j

slflTOs2oiiri^S

Nt Ptnta ?? k ??* *:

it to tbraoW gb* rataaaa laaff wmwO. pi'dtMdj
their bone* At*aat tNewepK Lrameati pma at aadmr
aneana and the *atl organ* earned beyond At poaat
"

Ilppaptla ar ladlataliaa. Ha.Aacfcd, Pd
.alb. SaWdera. dd lb* <*aaL.Wa-
ttneaa. Soar \u25a0 BrneWdaotta nf!k* Stdkaidb, Bad Tama
.. tka Mad, Bihoka AMadm. <*?
Heart Ikdamaaatnatt of tbt Laata. ftAitAa rajtaone

f ilK..t>.e>a. and a baaiwtmd dAtr pWd ?!,

at* dm aSajrrangg at Jiyjgmgmk. la ibdm cdanptoaiß
It ho no aaatit. aad Mae bnttie |tit a lettd* ftaaf
ante* af Ita aaw.ta than a iaottbr ad*erl<MaMW.

Par roaaato t amplatkla, m pom* ar add.
naaroad or entitle, at Ike 4aa of areawnhnod, ar tha
tarn of life, three l - Biwata ditpfty an dactdod aa
inSaotaM ibal A aaarkad w>i*ar*w*at M*a Kp-

MM,

Per iHflaiaiaaaataerp att4 ClipaattAa Ula*a-
laaaltaaaa And Uu-vm, "?<? la4^
taut trail Pevdra. IHaeeae* ad the Blond. I .eer, KnWrt
dad IttadaSer, tkaae I. tiara Atea m *i*i-, Sah
eaaea art tM>til bp Vk lkkT Jf". m*k t gtadfdßy
M<4urr ! >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ShmmMMM df dat IKgdaaiae i n%m

The J are a Ciratle t*aardll* ad *a*llaut

a Taaaa k aiao th. pttulmimtr* of artiag
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Bratttoboro, Vt., U. S. A.
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ZtotAbllMlied 1848.
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